CH2M HILL Operations Supervisor Careers - Carol Stream, IL

As an Operations Supervisor you will oversee the operation, repair, and maintenance of a wastewater treatment plant. CH2M HILL began providing operations and maintenance (O&M) of the industrial and domestic wastewater in 1997 for the Village of Carol Stream (the Village) that serves a population of 50,000. It is located in the suburbs outside of Chicago. An Illinois Class 1 Wastewater Treatment License or the ability to obtain within 1 year is required. The Waste Water Treatment Plant is a 6.5 mgd facility. You will also apply knowledge of the principles, methods, and tools employed in the general operation of engines, pumps, valves, motors, and related equipment; general maintenance work; safe work practices.

You should be a self-motivated professional with knowledge of computer software including but not limited to Microsoft Word, Excel, Outlook, data management systems.

Our Operations Supervisors:

- Supervise operators and maintenance personnel
- Substitute as operator/maintenance when an operator is away for illness, vacation or training
- Validate on-site lab QA/QC
- Substitute as the Project Manager when he is not available
- Perform other duties as required

The work area can involve a working environment indoors as well as outdoors, which could cause exposure to outdoor elements; proper environmental attire will be required. Some areas can have loud noise, active machinery, high pressure fluid systems, electrical equipment, confined spaces, heights and depths, fumes, air borne particles, noxious gases, pathogens and various chemicals. The use of appropriate safety equipment will be mandatory in these areas to prevent hazardous contact.

Must be able to sit, stand, stoop, twist and bend at the waist, turn, kneel, squat, raise arms above shoulder height, grasp, reach, perform repetitive hand movements and fine coordination when preparing reports and using a computer keyboard, have vision sufficient to read computer screens, printed documents and operate office equipment, have hearing in the normal range with or without correction. In an 8-hour shift must be able to transport self across the facility, ascend and descend stair steps, lift objects up to 50 pounds from floor level to waist height, wear and use appropriate safety equipment.

The salary range for a Supervisor Professional 1 at CST is below dependent on qualification and experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAY_SCALE_MINIMUM</th>
<th>PAY_SCALE_MIDPOINT</th>
<th>PAY_SCALE_MAXIMUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47,475.96</td>
<td>61,350.00</td>
<td>78,099.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basic Qualifications

- High school diploma or GED
- Certification at a Class 1
- Possess a valid driver’s license

Interested candidates: contact Dan Hughes at daniel.hughes3@ch2m.com 630 653-5499.